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Abstract: There is a strong tradition of attention to relationship factors in the field of counseling.
The research on the importance of the relationship and adapting to client factors continues to
grow, supporting the importance of professional multicultural competence. The field of counseling,
specifically within the United States context, has focused on Multicultural Counseling Competencies
with more recent emphasis on social justice through the Multicultural and Social Justice Counseling
Competencies. Within these competencies, spirituality and religion are mentioned as multicultural
components to consider as potentially salient to clients. Yet, there has been less emphasis on ways to
adapt counseling to a client’s spirituality and religion compared to other multicultural components of
one’s identity, such as race, gender, and culture. Historically, a lack of training, fear of causing offense,
or concerns about influencing clients, resulted in clients’ spirituality and religion being overlooked far
too often in counseling. Despite this tendency, recent clinical evidence on relational responsiveness
identifies the adaptation of counseling to a client’s spirituality and religion as highly effective. In this
article, the authors discuss how adapting counseling to a client’s spirituality and religion, in relation
to all multicultural factors salient to the client, enhances relational responsiveness and treatment
effectiveness. The authors also discuss the implications for training, supervision, and practice.
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1. Introduction
The foundation of the counseling process is identified throughout the literature as the
therapeutic relationship. Research on the counseling relationship recognizes the essential
inclusion of client multicultural factors in the therapeutic process to create strong bonds.
Yet, the multicultural factors of religion and spirituality are often overlooked or glossed
over within the counseling context because of apprehension around counselor training,
influence, and competence on the inclusion of religion and spirituality in the counseling
process. Religion and spirituality are identified as protective factors for clients. Moreover,
with the COVID-19 pandemic and global experiences of suffering and loss, it “may intensify
the need for clinicians to address spiritual and existential dynamics in psychotherapy, as
clients struggle with tragedy and uncertainty that can challenge prior belief systems or
prompt stronger seeking within their meaning systems” (Bell et al. 2021, p. 3). Therefore,
it is imperative that counselors are trained to competently include all client multicultural
factors including religion and spirituality into the counseling process. Adapting counseling
to all multicultural factors salient to a client, including spirituality and religion, enhances
the counseling relationship and treatment outcomes.
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From these numerous studies, meta-analyses revealed that different treatment approaches
identified no significant differences in treatment outcome (Benish et al. 2008; Imel et al. 2008;
Leichsenring and Leibing 2003; Wampold and Imel 2015). Yet, further studies identified
common factors across treatment approaches that contributed more to variance of client
outcomes (Wampold and Imel 2015). Relationship factors, one of the common factors,
received considerable research attention because of its proposed 30% account of change in
counseling (Hubble et al. 1999). Relationship factors include numerous variables. However,
of all the relationship factors, the therapeutic alliance, which consists of counselor and
client agreement of counseling goals and tasks and the quality of the counseling relationship bond (Bordin 1979), is a predictor of outcomes with different treatment approaches,
counseling topics, and measures (Wampold 2001; Norcross 2002; Castonguay et al. 2006).
A consistent and important finding across measures and treatment approaches is that
clients and counselors have different perceptions of the therapeutic alliance (e.g., Bachelor
and Horvath 1999; Tryon et al. 2007). Yet, client perception of the therapeutic bond and
agreement on counseling goals and tasks by session three is predictive of treatment outcome (Miller et al. 2010; Wampold and Imel 2015). Therefore, as significant predictors of
treatment outcomes, the therapeutic alliance and client perception of the alliance must be
prioritized within the counseling process.
In addition to relationship factors, another common factor, client extratherapeutic
factors, requires consideration because of related client outcome evidence and impact on
the therapeutic alliance. Client extratherapeutic factors have been projected to account
for 40% of change in counseling (Asay and Lambert 1999). These extratherapeutic factors
encompass the internal and external resources, life events, and variables in a client’s life
that contribute to and hinder client change (Leibert 2011). Since client factors are the
context out of which the client lives and makes change, it is important that counselors are
attuned to variables outside of treatment that directly impact each client. For example,
for clients who have low levels of extratherapeutic social support, the relationship bond
between client and counselor plays a stronger role in positive outcomes than for those
clients who have high levels of extratherapeutic support (Zimmermann et al. 2020). Given
the influence of culture and spirituality in clients’ lives, it is important to explore them as
extratherapeutic factors which may be utilized within counseling for greater client benefit
(Leibert and Dunne-Bryant 2015). With evidence confirming that outcome and direction of
counseling are impacted by client factors (Leibert and Dunne-Bryant 2015), it is through
attention to these client extratherapeutic factors that counselors can demonstrate awareness
and consideration of the client’s unique context and worldview. Focusing on what is most
salient to the client offers the foundation for building an effective therapeutic alliance from
a client’s perspective and increases client outcomes.
3. Multicultural Counseling Competencies
The field of counseling’s roots are firmly grounded in the relationship and therapeutic
alliance, with more recent yet resolutely grounded roots in multicultural counseling competence. All counseling can be seen as a multicultural endeavor (Sue et al. 1992; O’Hara
et al. 2021), with therapeutic change the desired outcome (Ridley et al. 2021a). In the almost
30 years since the original Multicultural Counseling Competencies (MCC) were developed
by Sue et al. (1992), counselor education has seen much progress as many counselors have
been trained in the beliefs/attitudes, knowledge, and skills originally proposed through
the MCC (Gonzalez-Voller et al. 2020). Training based on these MCC covered a variety of
important identities of clients, with some identities receiving more attention than others.
Originally, the focus on race and ethnicity was the priority of these multicultural counseling
competencies (Vandiver et al. 2021).
The MCC are seen as the inspiration for a holistic view of clients and the more recent
focus on intersectionality of identities (Ratts et al. 2016). Through increased knowledge
and research, this progress resulted in a major revision of the MCC to the Multicultural
and Social Justice Counseling Competencies (MSJCC) (Ratts et al. 2015). Ratts et al. (2016)
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identify the prior “single-lens” focus on race or ethnicity of the original MCC and push
for the “wide-angle” lens consideration of the intersection of various identities salient to
clients. This focus on the intersectionality of identities recognized by the client ultimately
strengthens the therapeutic alliance and thus the relationship (Jain et al. 2017).
Multicultural counseling competence must continue to evolve as we gain new understanding through research and societal changes (Ratts et al. 2016; Ridley et al. 2021b).
Ratts et al. (2016) push for the importance of disseminating the MSJCC with students. They
indicated the training of students must occur amidst counselor-educators and supervisors
also working on the competencies for themselves. One of the ways this can occur is through
a deeper consideration of the counselor’s worldview. There is intentional focus in the
MSJCC on self-awareness of the counselors in relation to their own worldviews and an
understanding of clients’ worldviews. Counselors are tasked to understand themselves,
including their beliefs, values, and also their biases. “This internal awareness then extends
to counselors’ understanding of clients’ worldviews and, subsequently, the ways in which
culture, power, privilege, and oppression influence the counseling relationship” (Ratts et al.
2016, p. 37). How counselors “manage culture in the relationships requires a focus on
the clinicians themselves—their awareness about their attitudes and feelings about their
culture and the cultures of others” (Vandiver et al. 2021, p. 595). To put the MSJCC into
practice, counselors are tasked to implement culturally responsive evidence-based practices
(Gonzalez-Voller et al. 2020) while continuing the consideration of how the counselors’
worldviews impact the counseling process and relationship (Ridley et al. 2021a). Through
this focus, collaboration with clients helps determine the focus of counseling in order to
move towards positive outcomes through appropriate consideration of the client’s identities. With the intersectionality view of identities in the MSJCC, spirituality and religion are
part of the cultural picture counselors need to consider.
4. Multicultural Counseling Competencies: Considering Spirituality and Religion
Although there is a clear push in the counseling field for considering the individual
holistically in relation to the intersectionality of identities, the fear and challenge of bringing
in spirituality and religion looms over counselors-in-training and those training them. This
struggle is not surprising, given spirituality and religion were traditionally considered
“taboo” in counseling and other mental health fields (Bergin 1980) and the focus of the MCC
was originally on ethnicity and race (Sue et al. 1982, 1992; Vandiver et al. 2021). Not all that
long ago, almost 40% of surveyed counselors-in-training noted being taught directly or
indirectly that they should not be addressing spirituality and religion in counseling (Adams
2012). Since then, numerous authors indicate spirituality and religion are at best covered
only marginally by many counselor training programs, and at worst entirely ignored in
training (Magaldi-Dopman 2014; Scott et al. 2016; Pearce et al. 2019; Mintert et al. 2020).
Without the proper training to consider and incorporate spirituality/religion in appropriate
ways, “counselors might have been so concerned with respecting diversity and avoiding
the imposition of counselor values that they did not assess for the relevance of clients’
spirituality/religiosity to presenting concerns, thus preventing them from intervening
appropriately” (Cashwell et al. 2013, p. 53). This lack of focus translates into the difficulty
of not knowing how to work with spirituality/religion in counseling (Scott et al. 2016)
and confirms in student minds that this is a taboo topic. Without specific training in
spirituality/religion, counselors lack not only competence but also the confidence to
address spirituality/religion in effective ways when sent out into the field (Pearce et al.
2019). Without intentionally addressing religion and spirituality in counseling programs,
counselors-in-training will not consider spirituality and religion as potentially salient
factors for clients (Mintert et al. 2020), missing important opportunities to best develop
the relationship.
Given the shift to the MSJCC in 2016, this new push for focus on spirituality coincides
with the shifts programs are making in light of the new competencies. In the United
States, the Council for Accreditation for Counseling and Related Educational Programs
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(CACREP) standards (Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational
Programs 2016) only added spirituality as a standard in this most recent version of the
standards. The current standard is now a foundational expectation for counseling programs
to show evidence of covering “the impact of spiritual beliefs on client’s and counselor’s
worldviews” (Counseling Curriculum, F.2.g.). Many counseling programs in the United
States are balancing the shift to the broad lens focus including intersectionality, from the
prior narrow lens of the MCC, amidst also attempting to find ways to directly address
spirituality to meet the new CACREP standard. In addition, counseling educators may
themselves be uncomfortable with spirituality and religion and possibly pass this discomfort to counselors-in-training (Giordano and Cashwell 2014). One concern may relate to
pushing values onto clients, thus avoidance of spirituality/religion topics is the typical
response (Hook et al. 2019). “If faculty and supervisors are uncomfortable or unable to
address these issues in counselor education programs, how will counselors-in-training or
counselors learn to be open and comfortable with these topics and issues?” (Henriksen et al.
2015, p. 67). Given the newness of this spirituality standard and the potential fear of making spirituality and religion more explicit in training and practice, many programs include
spirituality and religion under the multicultural/diversity umbrella to fit it somewhere,
which often results in only cursory coverage of spirituality and religion in a multicultural
counseling course, especially if they do not intentionally include spirituality and religion
in their training. (Magaldi-Dopman 2014; Scott et al. 2016; Pearce et al. 2019; Mintert et al.
2020). As spirituality and religion continue to be key identity factors for some clients,
counseling programs must keep this in mind as they continue to determine how to include
spirituality and religion into training and practice in their programs, to best equip students
to build effective relationships that lead to positive outcomes.
In 2020, almost half of individuals polled indicated religion as very important in their
lives, fifty-three percent of respondents indicated religion can answer all or most of today’s
problems, and 58 percent indicated praying often outside religious services (Gallup 2021).
Recent meta-analytic data indicates participation in public religious activities is significantly
related to positive mental health outcomes, most likely related to the greater social support
and coping resources that results from engagement in such activities (Garssen et al.
2021). Additional research highlights that not only is spirituality and religion important to
individuals, but that spirituality and religion are identified as relevant and worth discussing
in counseling (Harris et al. 2016). Yet, clients might avoid bringing up spirituality/religion
for fear a counselor will judge or minimize the impact of spirituality/religion in their lives
or worse yet, consider it problematic (Hefti 2011). Still, the importance of considering
the spiritual and religious identities of clients has been heightened amidst the COVID-19
pandemic (Bell et al. 2021), with one quarter of individuals indicating a stronger faith
because of the COVID-19 pandemic (Newport 2020). The disconnection from houses of
worship and other public religious activities resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic were
additional struggles for many individuals who find religion and spiritual activities as
important in their lives. Moreover, in the United States context, amidst the COVID-19
pandemic, political strife, and racial tensions, the struggle to share about spirituality and
religion may be increasingly difficult for clients. Clients who might have a particular
political perspective might be fearful to bring up such with a mental health provider for
fear of being judged or may choose to avoid counseling altogether (Pearce et al. 2019).
This may be especially concerning when such a perspective is based on the spiritual and
religious beliefs of importance to the client. Without specific training focused on the
inclusion of spirituality and religion as relevant factors in multicultural counseling, and
thus the relationship, many counselors have been ill-equipped to properly broach these
topics during counseling in a way that shows the clients they will not be judged and that
spirituality and religion are appropriate topics to discuss in counseling. However, the
clear purpose of multicultural counseling competence should be therapeutic change for
the client (Ridley et al. 2021a). Thus, when spirituality/religion are salient for clients, it is
through addressing such that therapeutic change will be enhanced.
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5. Implications for Practice, Training and Supervision
In the wide-angle lens of the MSJCC, counselor educators and professionals in the
field must advocate for the importance of addressing all relevant multicultural components
in effective ways during training, including spirituality and religion (Jain et al. 2017; Ratts
et al. 2016; Mintert et al. 2020). “A significant piece of identity for one client may not be
for another. Some clients may weigh their race more heavily, others their sexual orientation, others their religion, and still many others the intersection of identities. Therefore,
clinicians cannot assume what will be salient for any client” (Ridley et al. 2021a, p. 549).
Identity intersectionality commands the consideration of clients’ spirituality and religion in
conjunction with other cultural variables to have a clearer picture of the uniqueness of the
individual (Scott et al. 2016; Ratts et al. 2016). As spirituality and religion are significant for
many individuals, professional cultural competence must include religious and spiritual
competence (Whitley 2012).
Through the MSJCC and the new CACREP standard, there is a clear call to include
spirituality and religion intentionally in the training counselors receive (Crabtree et al.
2020; Magaldi-Dopman 2014; Miller 1999). To effectively develop in MSJCC, training
in their own beliefs, values, and biases are essential for counselors to understand how
their own worldview may prevent or influence them when considering spirituality and
religion with their clients (Scott et al. 2016). Integrating spirituality, religion, and worldview
into counselor training is an essential part of the preparation for multicultural counseling
competence training. It is imperative for counselors to see its importance throughout their
training, not just as an “afterthought” in their multicultural counseling course (MagaldiDopman 2014). As counselor educators focus on the integration of spirituality and religion
in counselor training programs (Mintert et al. 2020), counselor education should focus on
preparing counselors to work with clients who may have similar spirituality and religion
as well as those who are different from themselves (Gordon 2018; Ridley et al. 2021a).
Additionally, the counseling profession needs to assure the competence of those already in
the field—such as advocating for additional training, including online trainings such as
the Spiritual Competency Training in Mental Health (Pearce et al. 2019), for those who did
not have the opportunity to be effectively trained in how to ethically bring spirituality and
religion into counseling. It is essential for professional counselors to know the evidencebased interventions that are applicable to working with spirituality and religion (Mintert
et al. 2020; Gonzalez-Voller et al. 2020). The inclusion of spirituality and religion in the
MSJCC training demonstrates a focus on what is salient to a client to impact therapeutic
change through the counseling relationship (Ridley et al. 2021a; Vandiver et al. 2021).
5.1. MSJCC and the Counseling Relationship
Given the counseling field is still working to integrate MSJCC into its training and
practice, it is not surprising that there will need to be clear efforts to include spirituality
and religion in new ways moving forward. With the historical context of exclusion and
concerns about imposing values, it is important that the inclusion of spirituality and
religion into training and practice is based on the importance of the Evidence-Based
Relationship and related factors (Parrow et al. 2019). As research on the importance of the
relationship and adapting to client factors continues to grow, the counseling relationship
and responsiveness to the client is now considered evidence-based practice (Norcross
and Wampold 2019). Norcross and Wampold (2018) indicate adapting to the client’s
personal and cultural characteristics further expands the possibility of positive outcomes.
As we consider the client’s characteristics, culture, and preferences, which are all part of
providing evidence-based practice, we are being responsive to the client. Specifically, being
“relationally responsive” and adapting treatment for clients are considered evidence-based
practices themselves and may account for more of the positive outcome with clients than the
treatment (Norcross and Wampold 2018). Further, Hook et al. (2019) found that adapting
for spirituality and religion has a strong evidence-base. Research indicates that adapting
to a client’s spirituality and religion showed positive outcomes in both psychological and
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spiritual functioning above no-treatment and alternative treatments that did not include
adaptations for spirituality and religion (Hook et al. 2019). Based on the results of this
meta-analysis, Hook et al. (2019) suggest educators and supervisors explicitly include
spirituality and religion within all aspects of training. When religion and spirituality are
salient to a client and we adapt counseling to these factors, this will impact not only how
the client is conceptualized, but also the goals, the actual interventions chosen, as well as
the interactions between client and counselor (Hook et al. 2019). As the MSJCC continue to
be implemented into training and practice, it will be important to gather client feedback to
ensure that the application of MSJCC enhances the therapeutic alliance and positive client
outcomes. Hence, the Evidence Based Relationship (EBR) and related factors are an integral
part of furthering the MSJCC, infusing them throughout training programs, and applying
them in counseling practice to enrich counselor responsiveness and therapeutic change.
5.2. Counseling Relationship and Cultural Humility
One Evidence Based Relationship Factor (EBRF) identified as impacting client perception of treatment is cultural humility (Parrow et al. 2019). Cultural humility can be
defined as “having an interpersonal stance that is other-oriented in relation to another
individual’s cultural background and experience, marked by respect for and lack of superiority toward another individual’s cultural background and experience” (Hook et al.
2013, p. 361) or having “’cultural presence” or “way of being” with a client, which can
facilitate trust and self-disclosure” (Owen et al. 2016, p. 34). Greater cultural humility by
the counselor is connected to greater positive outcomes in counseling, when specifically
rated by the clients (Owen et al. 2016). Cultural humility helps us to lessen the power
dynamics in the relationship between the counselor and the client, reducing the privileged nature of being the counselor. The power, privilege, and oppression dynamics from
counselors’ and clients’ lived experiences are not absent from the counseling relationship
(O’Hara et al. 2021, p. 201). Owen et al. (2016) assert “it is not just being attentive to opportunities for conversations about identity and culture, but also how clients perceive that the
therapist does this. Integral to cultural humility is how attuned a therapist is to recognizing
power dynamics” (p. 35), with cultural humility allowing for an empowerment stance
for the sake of the clients. Based on their findings, they recommend counselors bring up
and explore identities relevant to the client, rather than those the counselor might see
as relevant. Their findings point to the key of “inviting the client to self-define identity”
(p. 34), allowing spiritual and religious factors as part of the intersectionality of the client’s
identity (Owen et al. 2016).
Counselors who display cultural humility consider how a client’s various identities
may intersect and consider this carefully in the work of developing the relationship with
the client (Hook et al. 2013). Hook et al. (2013, pp. 361–62) provide a number of suggestions
for integrating cultural humility into the work with clients, which have been revised here
to specifically relate to spirituality/religion:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Remain humble as you engage with clients around spirituality and religion.
Be careful to not assume you understand the client’s spirituality and religion based
on your prior training, knowledge, or experiences.
Explore spirituality and religion with the client to determine what is positive and
what might be detrimental in relation to their spirituality and religion.
Remain curious about the spirituality and religion of the client as such relates to the
presenting issues, asking questions when appropriate.

When demonstrating cultural humility, counselors need to understand their own
spirituality and religion, and seek to understand the client’s spirituality and religion
(Hook et al. 2013). Counselors do not need to let go of our own values, beliefs, and
worldview. “If we are unable to face our own values openly, it means we are unable
to face ourselves, which violates a primary principle of professional conduct in our
field” (Bergin 1980, p. 102). The MSJCC focus on the importance of counselors knowing
themselves, including their beliefs, values, and biases in order to gain a greater under-
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standing of their own worldview, which is critical to exploring their client’s worldview
(Ratts et al. 2016). Counselors must know their own values but focus on the client’s values
in order to ethically work within the client’s worldview (American Counseling Association
2014). Through prioritizing a client’s worldview, values, and identities throughout the
counseling process, the counselor focuses on building the relationship with an end focus on
positive outcomes for the client (Ridley et al. 2021a). Therefore, counselor self-awareness
and cultural humility are foundational to MSJCC training in order to ensure that counselors
can prioritize what is most important to the client during treatment.
5.3. Looking Forward
As counselors and counselor educators incorporate the MSJCC, it is essential that
spirituality and religion are seen as fundamental cultural variables to be integrated into
training and practice. As spirituality and religion are salient factors for many clients,
it is important to consider a continuum of turning towards rather than turning away
from the topics of spirituality and religion with our clients, supervisees, and students
(Day-Vines et al. 2007; O’Hara et al. 2021). Counselors and counselor educators must
move away from only including spirituality and religion briefly within an MCC course,
mentioning it as a cursory topic, or avoiding the topic altogether. Inclusion also needs
to move beyond a mechanical sense that seems forced rather than genuine. Instead, it is
necessary that counselors and counselor educators find ways to infuse spirituality and
religion appropriately throughout the training and work of counselors so that it becomes
an integral part of the therapeutic process when salient to clients.
6. Conclusions
As Ratts et al. (2016) indicated five years ago, it takes time for the new MSJCC to
be fully implemented into the counseling field. Given the original single-lens focus of
the MCC with race and ethnicity privileged over other identities, the newer focus on the
intersectionality of various identities will take time. Counselor educators, supervisors and
counselors already in the field will need to be intentional about their own awareness and
development of the new competencies amidst training new counselors under the MSJCC.
The wider-lens of the MSJCC compels professional counselors to collaborate with clients to
determine which identities are most salient to them, including spirituality and religion. As
with all cultural factors, professional counselors must not minimize the importance and
relevance of spirituality and religion to many clients as this can harm the relationship and
ultimately the outcomes for the client. If spirituality and religion are considered from the
perspective of the importance of the relationship, professional counselors will be able to be
responsive to what matters most to each client. In focusing on relational responsiveness,
professional counselors chose evidence-based practices not only to build the relationship,
but to provide for greater treatment effectiveness.
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